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WALL COLOIJRING, OR fiDI8TEMPERING,1"

T this sea8on of the year,
when landiords are renovat-

- ing the wale and ceiling8 of* rtheir houses with paint, paper
W or whiting, a few words on

the process of colouring, white-
washing, and painting in size-
coloure, otherwise called "ldis-

mpering," may flot ho out of
place. The terni Ildistempering"P is
not generally understood by ama-

. .... teurs, and the procese but littie
understood by inany painter8; in
fact, there are teally comparatively
few painters who are thorough
masters of thé apparently simple
procees of distempering. The terni

' 8é1eraillr applied Wo ail coloure muxed or diluted with
water, and redf fixm or adhesive by the addition of
81118 or parchmétit size. Ceilinge are ordinarily distem-
Pred and not paited. Painting in cil je too heavy in
't8 e#edte for eertai purposes. Ceilinge require acmé-

S faerial lightnese, especially in drawig-roorns,
bd,i and such liké apartmnents, us distinguishéd froim

thér1oré substautial painting in ocilours.
' TO diètemper weli depends upon so many conditicne
"t&tit in oftén very diffioult, indeed, for the most étperi-

'ýecd workman éither to eatiefy hiniseif or hie .éni-
eloYer. Failure oftén ià the result cf a want of chenu-
%l kfiowledge; but whatever the cause, certain it .1e that
N1ifig in distemper colcurs je not always satisfaetory;

b,ýwhen skilfuily executed, distemper work is mucli
l'ghter and purer in tone than paiting in bil colours.

16Whiteneee, for instance, cf distemper colours is nct
ewa» satisfactcry ; but, when skilfully executed,
dkïenper wbrk je much lighter and purer than the

cfi1ýe f oil colours, and any tint that distempér will
b.k t purez thn. auy comodn tint cf cil

e0o -It will ho obsetved, howvvr, tLat distempering,
%*1t8er #3ay ho its advantages in this respect, is net

4utWbet use on interior wals, which are hiablé to
from contact, or whieh are subject Wo rcugh usage,

I~t1culrlyh m that are in com~mon use. iths

cases flatting is abaolutely essential, unlese, indeed, the
walls are covered with paper-hanging.

The preparation of walls for distemper je of vital iun-
portance.to the ultimate resait, inasrnuch that if tbey
are flot properly propared they will rarely turn eut weII
at the finidh. The tiret thing ig to, stop the suctioni; if
this is flot done, the work la apt to ho more or leu rough,
and will gather or accumulate more colour in one part
than another, and, consequontly, will look shady. It
will ho observed, as with the firet coat of paint, that
some parte are gloesy while othors are dry dead-that is,
the paint has sunk into or been abgorbed on the dead
parte, while on the qlessy part it remains on the surfacé,
cwing to the unequal finish of the plaster work. 0f
course, in oil painting this je remedied by suouesive
coats of paint. The following has been reoommnended,
us a etiitable, preparatory coat :-Mix about a dozen Ibo.
of the boit Whiting with water, to the consistency of
pute; add itifficient pibrphment, or other size, to bind
the colour fut; add about two ounces of aluni and tha.
sanie weight of soft soap dissolved i water; mix wieli
together in a pail, and etrain through a coarse cloth, or à
metal strainer. The colour shotild new ho tried on
paper and dried hofore a fire, or otherwise, i ordeir to,
test whether sufficient size hus been ueéd to Ilbind 0 the
côlour, and to, prove that the tint is whst às requfred.
'he finishing coat can ho laid on without disturbing the

first one. The aluni and soft soap contribute to this
effeot i a great degree, and help to, form. a senii-imper-
vious coating upon which, the finishi' coat wiil work
cool and without suction. Caution must ho obeerved
not to have the size too strong, us it wiii ho very liable
Wo chip, especially in roonis where much gus is used.

An IlExperienced Workman," in a practical periodical,
gives the following directions :-" In order Wo produce
good wcrk, two things are essentially neceseary in thé
mixing of distemper, namely, dlean and well washed
whiting and pure jallied size. The whfting should be.
put to eoak with sufficient water Wo coeer it weli and
penetrate its bulk. When the whfting is sufflciently
soaked the water should ho poured off, which will reraovt
any duat or foreign matter froni the whiting. It should
tLen ho beaten up or stirred until ail the lumps are
broken, and it becomes a stiff, smooth puste. A good
workman wiul do thie with hie band, and wiil mianipu-
lato it until it je quite smnooth; but it alay b. done most
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